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who endeavors to conceal the real value -

Of his property will be in grave danger ,
"

BY W. O.- - SAUNDER8 Oyster Industry, Counties, ; Cities- - and of going to Jail in this world and to hen
In the world to come.

If all property should be placed on
Towns, Printing,- - Penal . Institutions

; In his address ta the; General
Assembly last week Governor
Bickett made certain recommen-
dations for the listing of taxes
which should be carefully stud-
ied by every North Carolinian.
1 North Carolina today appears

)0f ftf ;Ti6w:ot:the fact that the
the books at Its true value - the- - probv siii.--people of asquotanK county
lems ox equalization woum at once uia.must depend upon an act pi the appear. True values" are equal values v

Manufactures and "Xabor,- - and Claims
Pasquotank is pretty weli represented
on committees. Our Senator Ferebee
is. Chairman of the Senate committee
on Public Roads and Turnpikes. ' ,

"V - Many Petitions . " '
Geral Assembly to secure per--
jiT"vf1a VnHntr pnvp.n this

. Petitions - against stock law, which
to be one of the poorest states
in .the union with an abnormally
high tax rate. . : Governor Bickett

fiplfbytomeyjleneral Jame

would have this status reversed
-tia" have heen facetiously callecLPe.titlon6nnpor--

to extend fr6e ;luncOPriviiege
?.tance to. the readers Of ; this to ra0r-bac- k pigs and scrub cattle.

-

' f newspaper. ' '. i v continue to reach your representative
- : - One of these petitions, signed by 91

There is b. hmit to the locals; : cmzeng ln kixonton townsnip was ad.
legislation which, under the con-- dressed "To The Senate and. House of

by legislation which would com-
pel people to list their property

anu juat in - yruyui iiuu on we ueyori ..

form the truth we make room "for dis-- ' ;

crimination. , l
''-
-HIGH VALUATION; LOWlTAXr '

.

I. am , convinced that a' conscientious
effort backed" by-- proper, machinery .

"

would result in more than doubling the ";

tax value of the property ph the books
I believe that the true value is ' treble H
the assessed value, taking the State ae .

a whole. If I did not believe this I ;

would not be interested in the subject. .

But if we ', expect - the r people to dea! I,--'

fairly with the. government, then the '.

government iriust deal fairly with, the
people. It would not be fair ..to double --

lor treble valuations, and to allow cur- - -

honestly. ."".r ;
Representatives." Petitions so address The wealth of Pasquotankstitution, can. be passed by the

General Assembly. Many have ed are not always sure to be delivered .county, for instance, is probablyFortunately your representative caught
$20,000,000.00. It appears on
the tax books as . $8,000,000.00. iWe are compelled to fix a high

this one and it was duly referred to the
committee on Agriculture ? -- 1 ' v

.

Another petition sent up from Pas-
quotank this week carries the names, of
60 persons who desire a repeal of Sec-

tion 6, Chapter 752, Public Local Laws
of North Carolina relating to fishing in
Pasauotank river. The petitioners de

tax rate and a low valuation. . .

construed this limit to include
bond issues for roads. Judge
"Manning has cleared' up that
--mooted point.
SAfter oubting at length from the.Su-sprt- m

Court's various opinions on the
matter. Attorney General Manning

rcoaxiiuaA' that the Legislature

Governor Bickett's recommen
dations, including his sensational
suggestion how to get

vthe truthsire to have the privilege . of fike net

rent rates of taxation to continue. '' In
order to keep faith with the people ' 3

recommend that thia General Assembly ;

cut the property tax half in two except
the tax levied for the benefit of the
schools and I recommend that. this be
reduced one-fourt- h. In addition to this )

action on the part of the State, the
General Assembly should require coun-
ties and towns and special districts tc

fishing in Pasauotank river restored
The petition was referred to the com

from the, tax payers, ionows.
Read:enauuu6 ak..rr.'ijot:rohibltea.irom

nighway or bridge bond laws for any

township or. county in the State. As SHOULD NOT LEAP IN THE DARK
mittee on Fisheries. Under the rules
of the House, which are being strictly
enforced at this session, . nothing else When the General Assembly knows--

: icorrelary. to tnis power auu -
' 4 ; - ent to its proper exercise, it may in
" i, rAiHde all the machinery the liabilities of the State for two years cut all their ad valorem taxes reduced

half in two except the taxes levied for
the support of the . schools, and these

could be done with the petition.
Fish Fight Imminent It knows just half enough. Unless it

Prefer to lean in the dark rather thanRepresentative ' Clayton of " Hyde should be reduced one-fourt- h. The re- ---necessary for effectuating the purpose

for which the law Is enacted. In
' TdPtshture may in to walk; in the light, the General AsCounty wants - to abolish - the North suits of such a law would be four-tol- d I

ntnr wocua, " r 1 UliMinilil i ui mil 'ta tttm lrt-- r. TT- - Si

such acta provide for the appoinanem rf a fight on the commission may de--
sembly should have -- before it an in-

ventory of the assets of the State as
well as its liabilities:. This inventory bairchery of; the people by winking. at

falsehood and- - fraud in" the : matter ofK f . of highway commission velop at this session. ,
should be taken as thoroughly and as?j jie local laws and authoriainein j i , Representative Johnson of Currituck
honestly as the merchant takes stockout, open, altar ana mamiam I is manifesting some uneasiness over

Continue such highway, street or alley. I
the fem lntroduced by your Represen- - when he desires to ascertain exactly

taxation. ' .'
.

2. We would get rid of unequal val- -'

uations. '.'"':'' ... --
:;

3. We would more than double the":,
value of property on.the books and se-

cure increased revenues. ' V ;

how his business stands. There hatAd so their is noinims. (tatives last week, to provide for a sur
: Rtitution t prevent the people oz ra- -

o ugaya between EUzabeth never been a conscientious effort tc
take such an Inventory of the assets ofPROMINENT CAROLINIANWILL NORTHEASTERNWHICH IS THE BEST

. quotank and other North caround CJty and the .virginla stat6 Lm Mr
r counties" bonding for good roads if they Jonnson insists that there Is only one

- )Adi. .
: ... route fhis route, via Shawboro an?

North Carolina. The present machin 4. We would appear before the worldCLOSES SUCCESSFUL CAREER
N. C. FAI L BEHIND ery act tends to conceal rather than

rAvoal the true value of property. TheROUTE TO NORFOLK?
o 'one finds here at Raleigh a "ti Snowden) and he doesn't want this fact
rtri...Mf amilngt big bond iSSUeS. BUT I

rf M) h , KV on Vfflffnl oiipvAV tax rate, instead of a roor state with; i

an exceedingly Tiigh rate ,excuse for sdeh machinery is that ifOr. Rollins Gives Expert Opinion Why
; Major Cyrus Wiley Grandy, one of

the most . prominent citizens of Nor-
folk and vicinity passed out of. this nronertv should be placed upon theBill There is diTerence-o- l 1 "wWe Should Raise Better

v Cattle
Would
Should

Provide Surveys Which
Help 8olve Mooted --.- "

"j: Question
life at his home 340 Botecourt street, books at..its ; true; value the tax ratee

would' be confistory. Such a fear if

SejIVlUK . - , a w '"-"""- " " - . j,
' the JEtighway Commission . H tho SnawDOro, Snowden route is the
r good"

--State
roads.: authorities .generally are logIcal lhe state Highway Com.

r ' stlU convinced that only by bona missIon wiU so recommend if the bill is
" issue can funds be provided for satis-- enacted. ?v - '

'' ' h
factory improvements. 3 :i. -: Freak Legislation ' "

opinion ; as to just wt.en tpkj,should be uhderta-ken- . I think we ought "s V:; J
to do it now. ,We could Vextond4i;&gi,"t:(. . . ixsorroiK, va-i- . on a nurwuity

not well i founded. It may ; be considi ne-Spe- ecn; Dy lr. ; iiarxweil , Maior Grandy was a native of Camden
RobbinS before the members Of ; County, North Carolina, but had been ered a chUaish.. faith,, but I beUeve mat

in the long run it pays to tell the truthA bill entitled ,VAn Act to proTlBiT UUb . xvia cvtucub nub btua dwuuu ixit.
oi v. rtf n Qf a resident of Norfolk most or his me

about anything. We may not hope . tcbv taxation can build only two or tnree General Assembly is "to have its freak
"" T ttnlk 'tl. . . .. . . ... , vide a survey for a highway I I I lit' 111 Ilt-- rt 1.1 1 V rZCMM WA. A1AH3 MMV -

due on the first dav of December in-- --
v

stead of the first day of October, andJ;
make such other and further exteh--V

sions as would give time In which to " '

be a great people so long-a- s we conTuesday's meeting of that or-- married Mlss Mary seiden, daughterEJUzabeth City, North Carolina done falshehood and deception in our
frniil7fltinTi. made a nrofound im-- of the late Doctor WilUam Seiden of

illations to the gevernment unaerand the Virginia State Lone," was do the work thoroughly. Kowevst, timeWl.1t Norfolk which we live. The principles and prac- -
l1 "'Jris not-o- f the essence, but I ao lnsllHe is survived by three 'sons, and a

An abstract of the address is
introduced in the House last
week by Representative Saun-
ders. The bill reads: .

tices that are toierateo intne this General "Aisombly shall r
of non-listi- ng of property for taxation ,I quire the work to be done.sister. Mrs. W. W. Hunter. He is also

here given, because the theme is

miles of road a year. mo v" legislation, xne iouse naa us laugn
, ; has carried its --oad buiiding ten miles yesterday over a bill to make it a mis- -

from "town In a period of ten years, it aemeanor for scrub male cattle to run
finds that it.has to start all over again at large in Mitchell county. Some of

' because the roads built the first year tne older members of the-Hou- se look
r goes ttf pieces while the later additions askance at such suggestions.
- are being built. - There is little likelihood of the Gen- -

. Having given the matter a great deal eral Assembly adjourning prematurely
J: "of study I am nearly convinced that the n account of the Flu '.epidemic here
; bond issue is the thing and that even it has been pointed out that conditions
V a bond Issue of say $500,000 00 for Pas-- are nardiy WOrse in Raleigh than n
; "limtaak would not be excessivelf pro- - otner parts of the state. -

survived by several grandchildren. He constitute a school of ImmoraUy tnai
had been in failing health for a year or

WWK"R"RA3 "RH5!fl.beth Citv. a thriv CARELESSNESS OF mmMwill, if allowed to continue, destroy tne
moral fiber of our people.ing and populous town, located at the

northern terminus, of the -- vast inland
more, and attributed the beginning of
his illness to a severe fall which he.had
down a flight of steps at his home on T devoutly believe that if we shai: WESTEmUMONwater courses of eastern North caro-i?r- n

nnrl oonsenuentlv the trading cen resolve to about face and tell the exact
Botetourt Street. Major Grandy't

one that should interest all read-
ers of this paper, and THE IN-

DEPENDENT welcomes this op-

portunity, to carry to its readers
expert opinion on a question re-

lated to the development of the
resources of northeastern North

ter. -- f a larce nn.rt of this vast terri truth about our property, we will not
father was the founder of the present Mistake in Message is Cause of Greatper- - provisions were made: . 1. " To se-- I Taxation, education, good roads, pubJ tory, is only forty five miles couth of nnlv shame the devil, but we will de
well known business house of C. w Deal of Mentalthe city of Norfolk, in tne state or Vir crease; rather-tha- increase the bur

dens of taxation.Grandy Sons-- , Cotton Factors, 706

Front street, Norfolk, Va which is one
? it,. Act nusiness houses - in the

ginia; and whereas, tne autnorities oi
Norfolk County, in the state of Vir-
ginia, contemplate the construction of
an improved highway leading from the To this end I urge you to clothe the Receiving a message " tfiafc7 his (lf

tare aU available state and ueaerai am, Uc health and woman suffrage are the
y To provide for the state taking over hig issues confronting the General As-o- ur

bonds under the Clark act which Bembly. As the body warms up to its
I

" probably wiU be re-enac- ted at this ses-- jt may make history on these
?Crsipn:-:'of"tn- General Assembly. The questions. We shall see. . .

Clark act would provide foiTthe state .

;irttnr lt money to counties on county SAUNDERS " INTRODUCES BILL

Tax Commission witn ampie y- -city, having been established m was dead and was 'to.be-burle- before.Carolina.
At the conclusion of Dr. Rob- - d Anuin it with ample forces ana

Major Grandy was connected , with, ii he could possibly get here wait, the sad
direct it to find and place on the taxbin's address, the meeting voted through all his active life. fate of Sidney Etheridge,. part-own- er

and former manager of the Apothecaryfive -- per cent bonds, taking over the J TO ABOLISH ELECTRIC CHAIR books at its real .value every piece oi
and in theproperty tangible --intangible Shop of this city, Mr. Jtstnerjoge was,r Minties' bond issues. The state wouia

NOTICE OF MEETING OF
'; -- rttlTn Issue four per cent, bonds I Creates Quite a' Stir in Lower House

city of Norfolk to tne jNortn tarouna
state line, and in the direction of Eliza-
beth City; and whereas, the said county
of Norfolk has been authorized by the
General Assembly of the state of Vir-
ginia, to issue road bonds in the sum
of one million dollars; and whereas, a
oart of which sum is to be expended in
the construction of the said inter-
state highway leading to Elizabeth City
and through the counties of Currituck
and Camden, in the state of North
CarolinaTand whereas, such a road is

in nffordinsr bet- -

State of North Carouna. it wiii xic ,n duty with the medical corps of the
difficulty to frame machinery that win ; . Terry, 18 miles fromCLUBS FOR COMING WEEK

to appoint a committee of five
to cooperate with the Federal
government in its tick, eradi-

cation work in Pasquotank
county. ' In part, Drl Robbins

which would find a readier sale thanSt1 i m wa. va sv nann w - -

New London.' Conn., when thisT-mes- -

. the county securities. The Clark actl Representative W. O. Saunders of Monday afternoon the Dry Ridgem m ake reached him. -

Club with Mrs. J. L. Falmer .to discuss'&i provides that in "41 years the county I pagquotank introduced a - bill in the
bonds would be automatically retired JHouse of Representatives Thursday tc

. 'r . '- - '-- AttfaTTfnti between I Jl nimlehmant Thla an.
Upon receipt of this news oer;

accompush tnis result n. wo "
ly earnest about it. It is not necessary

to discuss the details of such machin-

ery, but I will mention just one vital
feature entirely absent from the pres- -

or. a auttionnaire should be

making over old "woolen. dressesr nhone from. Camp Wright - wlsaid: 1 Tuesday: afternoon, the Bcdy-Roa- deta to fcondS. DrOviding I, a tlr nnr) it in fvi - nearest telegraph station to Fort Teriy;
ter means of communication between Club with Mrs. : Will Jackson, .: to dist O" CVUillbjF "" I Ult Vau " -

" ? i. .J. AA.v.t"r KAYlC I ... . - ... . "Tick ' eradiction is
wbik; between the Fed- - MV TTVioTHrlo-- o hnrriArt over tO - Wat".the great Virginia metropous ana Eliz'..t.A: wattMtnPTir ui liic wuui-- j mtm thof rnpra win n mucn uiscuhhiuu ofiiiiv wenared and ' submitted Mrcuss different ways to make cornbread HM x f1.A TnAiaonffA findA till. v

urlodU5 It is hard for an or-- fore its paggage. " - abeth City, as wen as to mai mrK --

ritory contiguous, THEREFORE. erai uoveriuueuii mo vjuw .vr...
Carolina," the County, and the Cattle ana demonstrate wheat substitutes. should be reevery tax payer, and he

Wednesday afternoon, the River SideOwners, witnout eimerThe General Assembly of North Caro
the message which stated that his wif ; I

was dead. Obtaining a seven day leavjJit
he made all possible baste to catch al
train to . New York where he could
transfer to the train for Norfolk. Vifrl 1 1

lina Do Enact; Section 1. That the
North Carolina State Highway - En-
gineer be. and is hereby authorized and

TThe large, olive green - tick observed
on cattle Is the female tick which en-
gorges Itself with blood, drops to the
ground, and lays from 300 to 5000 tiny
rrr, t ohAiit ten dvs: in the sum

Club at the River Side School House
to discuss making over ; old . woolor
dresses.- - ".- -

. ; '. .. ...'";. : - ;
Thursday; afifernoon, the .'Providence

Club with Mrs."R.;N".'"Morgan"; to discuss
directed, to cause to ue mnuo
surveys for a highway-leadin- g from the
x ' i7!if9aHAti filtv to a point in Arriving iu.wxiuiiw ,wv.j

ing; 'among the first persons- - seen MVmer time, these eggs hatch 3000 to 5000
ticks the size , of a ehlcken mite,- - with.the North Carolina-Virgin- ia state line

under oatn a senequired to answer
of very searching questions. :

QUESTIONS FOR TAXPAYER

i. Did you secure this property by

purchase or inheritance and when?
. 2. If by purchase what did you pay

for it? .. .'
3. Have you sold, or offered to sell

any part of this property within the

last four years; and if so what did you

get or offer to take per acre or. .front
fOOt? ' .' - : 'r
.. . v nmnAOAil to buy this

and in the direction or worroiK, in better poultry.
-- Friday afternoon with Mrs. Brothere

to discuss better or pure bred poultry
Mr Etheridge was his wife who was at
the pier to meet him. Sadness was im-

mediately turned into Joy and afterstate of Virginia, and wmcn touwb w
kn vq aa fniiftws: One route

only six legs. It is not tneir nature w
crawl on "the ground. They take up
the first ozject they come to. a spear

r dinaxy.ifldividuai to figure out how a North Carolina would only be follow-utb1t- is

f; ne per cent carried over a lng the ieaj.0f other progressive states
peridd of Vl. years, would wipe out a tf tbis bill is passed in both houses and

dehtf 100 centsbut any one who caret becomes a law. No. reason ever hat
VkdflBw" It out'.wfllftnd; thlargrattfy- - been or. can be now advanced showing

4ng result. . 3 where capital punishment lessens crime
" But no local road measure must lose but, on the other hand,: capital punish-sjg- ht

of -- prospective state and FeHl ment has been' the cause of many a man
aid. Pasauotank win get $9,000 a getting free just because the majority

iyear from the Federal government foi of juriea do not look favorably upon

road Improvements if the state suple- - at old teaching "an eye for an eye.'

rnents that aid by a like amount. There That Mr. Saunders would introduce
is every indication that the pregean a bm of this kind was made known by

--General Assembly will provide o se- - him iagt November thru the columns
'cure this Federal Aid. If such vis- -

of THE INDEPENDENT and this fact
ion Is made Pasquotank county will be met the general approval of the
relieved of an expenditure of $18,00 Itizens of this community.
a year. Sounds good, doesn't it? r ..

. ,-
-

' The Dry Amendment See page ten this week for S R. SifTs
. m -- TmuntaMvs this Trirttr flat a TTe is oflFeriricr some

OLiOril " ' '8UTVCJ
shall be from Elizabeth City to a point

of grass, a weed cluster, ana wait ior a little explaining It was rouna mat . . v

Western Union had made-quit- e an er- -; 1in Currituck County Known as n.in.ei
Corner", and. via Shawboro, Snowden
onfl Movock: another route shall be

the cow. When tne came chbot
contact with this cluster of ticks, they

nn V.OTT1 and attach themselves ror in tne transmisBion
wMih ma aiaVI hAr Saturday. As a -

leased from Federal and State" quar-
antine, --cattle will automatically jump
$10.00 per- - head on valuation. There-
fore, Pasquotank cattle values will in

from Elizabeth-- City, via "Hasting f
In seven days they shed a skin or nlt:Corner", in Camden county, anu

ti 4 irnnnm as "The-Lak- e 1. ua v --7" Is thinK-proper- ty. Mr. Etheridgeconsequenceor any part within the . Vt for the mentalcrease 940,540. The D'eaerai uovern--and they then nave eignt ibs. xuw
it "Is a matured tick. ready to,drop tc
the ground as an olive green tick. "Road" and the north canal of the Cam v state of North uarouna.lllVUbf fcWW

M4 imf1nr tA orfldifQtA thfi tlCK
last four years. and " JtT anguish which he underwent .until he
offer Per acre or front , xrHc,The - quicKest .max we- - nave uiuwuden Run Drainaare uistrict, ww

the provident Farms Corporation tc
"Ritter's Corner" In Currituck County;
tWnther route shall be from Elizabeth

ticks to Sfet : on the grouna irom m this county, lr snouia not cost uie . Has ;any property oeen , aa in nlie8t,OR was" notify- - 7days.l That. Is the Inow is twenty one County Convnaissioners, to co-oper- ate

rith thA PAderat Oovernfnent inNorth your, section of the town
If so

J tha hls bthejoe'a wife hadai innine the cattle everar
City via "Hinton's Corner," In Pasquor

within the last four years, andCarolina,' more than $4,000 to completefourteen days so as to kill these ticks died and was to be buried that day. By t-A-.

tank County, ana tnence to hj v

of South Mills, in uamaen uoumy, .nu an error either by transmission oyer "Cwhat did it brinaf per acre or irom
foot? -

.

'
- " " " '."'- -'

y; . ' r The House tu. jkcj"vv-..- . - - . . .

- " Week ratified the national dry Amend- - astonishing bargains to all who. visit
" ''ment by a vote of 93 to 10. The act had his store during the next ten days of

f "been previously ratified by the state this sale. C ; . i
this work. ' Where Couia
County Commissioners-- Invest $4,000
and the tax payers receive any more

before they become jgrown iickh. -- im
Uttle tick will live in the grass without
anything to eat - from two : to seventhence parallel with the uismai owamp

-1 t n tvia vireHnin. state line: Pro- - stAt in full the difference re- - the wires or over the phone the message
was delivered "your wife"-inste-

ad of r '
iWa rHfa" aa ortslnaUV 11160. Thlc K '.i :2

direct value ? 'months. This is the reason : that weWIUUU vvr w.w -- - -

vided, however, that It the State High
tween the general character of your
property and the property , so .sold.

i sertate. - " "

v members from the - First AN UNUSUAL SERVICE way Engineer, arter tnorougn uiveau-gatio- nr

shall deem that some roue
nrVior. thnn herein ' specified, - shall be.atorial District 'voted against the carelessness might cost the .Western,

Unipri.' pretty-- penny before' ; every v

ttfno 1 ttled-- : V" " " '

07. What ' are,- - tne : Bimuiue"
Trtv worth1-- ' independent n of thev The: country , 13 full Of good more desirable or feasible, he shall

should dip - the cattle every rourtesn
days for a. period of seven months, be-
ginning the first of March. -- '' ..

Ticka either : kill good cattle or de
generate them to scrubs. It Is estimat-
ed by vthe United States Government
that a steer weighing 1,000 : pounds
grossly infested with ticks. In - one

r ratification. They were Representative
cause such, route to oe survey ea. f r--- -a., jl: Johnson, of Currituck-a- n Ftep-- 1 ye specialists and rl there are land, and how much insurce-doT- j

"carry on such buildings? ' ... :

Every. farmer and business- - man. in
Pasquotank County,- - is- - interested iv
developing - the cattle industry of , hit
county. Due to the fact: that the : re-

cent war has made the world supply of
cattle 38,00O,00a.head, short,- - therefore
every-cltlze- n has got to help to build
the cattle industry 'aha conserve meat
food products for Ithls and the-ne- xt

generation.. .,'"-"''- '. '-
.'"

--Our scientists tell us that we have
tf tn continued to be & meat eating

icSatatrve B. G. Crisp, of Dare. - t,n1mja a. ova a vnnn.
"!? After

"

being. ' here tqx. two-- days rfi?T
Etheridge received a messjige. from the
Mmmotinp rmisi."at Fort--rr- yl tell

Engineer shall cause to" be .made a pro
8. Have you ever . offered a loan ot' frfn maae m uioiusu auvw i - -- ..

HJ f. . .iw-- .- Dto to the amend- - ufacturers. but It is wortn. some-- -- 1applied for a loan of money orr tme
n.0firtv: and if so for how much did

years time - tne-tic- K wm j.w

pounds of blood from the steer. -:.

. An experiment ' conducted--- , the
Bureau " of Animal j Industry. ; vXJnited

v ment. V.JIe ; rnade a. Very earnest, very thing to Elizabeth City and V-i-
he might be V'dlschajtfe4;..4 i

you apply, and what did you state wasmm eioauent anc very, om wm.v ninit.v to know tnaubotn can oe

file of each route, togetner witn uywir
fications of the most practical materials
for such - construction ; and estimated
costs of such . highway, and .he-shal- ?

furnish duplicate copies-thereo- f to the
County Highway Commissions of Cur-
rituck, Camden and Pasquotank Coun-
ties, respectively--r Provided that the ex-
pense of such surveys, and other work

cfotns x orTfrhnfon nrinciples andl . .
- auty.;. BtlT' urenugc wiu ge;n''i'.!''''"

managethent ot the Apothecary ; Shop"the value of the property in your im-

plication for the loan?; :: y . ; v--; '.provedthat milk cows, slightly, intest-o- 4
BHt-h tlrfrn: nradUces. "18

nation or else we will become a. second
rate nation,- - as for ? - instances -- China
Japan and Spain are not meat eating--state rignis. " r v.i

Tnh tl ivcorn the funeral oi . m way is noi omy a repuiamcouu milk, and those- - heavily- - infested pro - 9.-- : What do you nonestiy. tnnuw. m

property would bring If sold for one-n- h

uh the lalance of the purchase
nations.- - .All three; are seww ;
nations. - . . . ; ' .

' '
:vitalising spirit, or eiuww. " SKUlIUl optometrist, :- - out lie TO - LI B E RTY ;3 LOAN ; SUBSCRI BE RS &

: Accordinsr' to the Government, sched-- - ; J ,
.1
V t -t mfniAnt tAtp.f . steak andincident thereto, snail oepaia lor-uu- i

of the automobile : tax, of the counties
rtTHt7iflr. fiamden and Paa QUO tank

duce 42 miuc tnan TOwsjJtvse
from ticks. The ticks also cause an
economic loss in ."leather. . Ac tick in-

fested cow: hide will bring 50 cents togrinds and fits glasses on his
price to be paid in oner two and threebeans; the .scienUst clarms we' will not ule for payment by instnnentjs5 fy

in proportion to the tax paid to this; kerkt Committees i premies; x ms uuuautu 0ci. subscriptions to .tne n iaoerty. iiUM,
a"" 20 payment will . be due'; JanuarySouthern cow hide, free: from tick- - bitesijtlUrt 'may w of interest to the reader isseldom found except in much

have elegra. r AU.xsattie owners
business men. are requested to meet
wltTvthe County Commissioners of

the first Monday- - tn
February at which time a represente-ttv- e

of the United States Bureau o1

is .the best leather, in the woria.-.--n- e

climate naturally : makes v the4 leatheilarger cities.Si
years?""; 2 '-r

.
'

The alove questions are simply suar-gesti- ve;

- others may be inserted In the
questionnaire A regard , - to tatanglble
property. The law; should make it per'-ju-ry

for any --taxvpayer to . knowingly

make a statement materiaUy false, The
law can be so framed that any person

fund by each ot saia counties respect-
ively. " ';

. Section 3. That the State Highway
Engineer shall rcause such; surveys to
be- - made as early after, the first Mon-
day in ..March, 1919, as may be practi-
cable. ' " -

r Section 4. That this act, shall be In
force and effect from and after Its rat

DRj T ; ES HATHAWAY promptly. ; v' ". ; r: --"'pears on nine of themosc
mrtet ; througn--

of fine ' texture, usea extensively in up-
holstering fine,' automobiles, -- furniture
and gives a corne leather which --takes
the different stains more reaflily than
other- - cow hides.-- r - -

.Pasauotank- County , at ' Present - has

ottumIttnAi f the House. Those com OPTOMETRI8T
Wiittfi nVo k tiiW1 Roads , and "Turn the -- corhmlssloh b begin - systematic

i . t: rr7-rl-- . PumnntAnk CountyOver McCabe :&Grice.' -- Bikes. iniiTi find - Fisheries,-- Regulation
at the earnest nossiblo moment.Elizabeth City, N. C. . 4,548 cattle. Wljeji Pasquotank is : re--ification.TmvitJ f -- jnnmoratlons. ineir-:-

pt,:;-Dii.oeryice-
;

J- -


